### Public Schools
- Centennial Elem
- Partnership Academy
- Richfield Dual Language
- Richfield High
- Richfield Middle
- Richfield STEM Elem
- Sheridan Hills Elem

### Other School Programs
- 280 Centennial El. TS
- 280 Richfield Interm. El. TS
- 280 Richfield Middle School TS
- 280 Sheridan Hills El. TS
- 280-Richfield Dual Language
- ALC Richfield - Success At 15
- ALC Richfield Hs-Is
- ALC South Vista - IS
- Alfred Adler
- Elliot Spec Educ. Prog.
- Prairie Care Edina
- Richfield ESY
- South EC
- South Vista ALC
- Sun - Richfield

### Nonpublic Schools
- Academy Of Holy Angels
- Blessed Trinity-Nicollet Campus
- Blessed Trinity-Penn Campus
- Step By Step Montessori